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NATIONALL Y I{NOWN FOLK ARTIST SINGS TRADITIONAL
BALLADS, RHYTHM 'N BLUES IN CONCERT AT BC
What's a Rosalie Sorrels? It's a name that could belong to anyone; it's two
words that are connected with many other words; but it's more-it's a soft,
. warm voice with a story to tell, which is unlike any other. And tell she will,
as Rosalie Sorrels, .one of the few, true folk artists, appears in concert tonight
at 8:30 p.m., in the Boise College
Music Auditorium.
Havlng appeared at the Newport
Folk Festival with such folk· ar-
tists as Pete Seeger, The Lovin'
Spoonfull, Butfy St. Marie, and
JUdy Collins, Rosalie Sorrels has
attained na tlonal recognl liun as a
smooth, deep-feeling folk singer.
\Vhlle on tho East Coast, Rosa-
lie recorded her fourth al UUfJI, It
1 Could Be Tho Itntn, soon to be
released by Folk-Legacy. She has
appeared in concerts at tht, Unl-
versttics of Colorado, On'gon and
California at LJS Angeks; Utah
State, Sonoma State, Pomona Col-
kg,,, and in Iestivals at UCLA,
Jackson Hole aJl(I·Sun Valley.
Although Rosali« has 1J('en sing·
ing since ,,1)(' was a small child,
sll<' calls hers,.·lf a "Iate-hloonu-r,"
rekrrin:; to the fact tha t she
didn't become a professional sing,'r
until she was murtIcd and had
thrve children, According to I~o_
sulie, "I've had a g[':Hlual gro\\"in:;
career in folk music- and Illy more
recent success in Inusic is dUt' to
th .., fact tliat 'III my wond"!'flll
fdelHl .. hav,' IJlIsliel! lIle un "[lll
slll',':ld the word, I wasn't ,'\"I'r
pbnnlnl: on going prof!'ssionaL"
Rhode Island, which is nationally-
known for its excellence in its
choice of invited performers. In
explaining the operation of the
festival, Rosalie said, "The festi-
val was started by people inter-
ested in preserving the old folk
songs and in introducing new folk
singers. Everyone is paid the same,
no matter 'how big a performer
you are and it's like a big picnic."
"It lasts for four days," she con.
tinued, "and the singing ranges
from rhythm and blues to con-
tcrnpornry." Some 15,000 people
attend the festival .and the pro-
ceeds go to a foundation that gives
grants to study folk music and
also helps to establish dcgn'es in
folk music in universities.
Rosalie's pl'! peeve is artists tha t
throw temper tantrums and make
fools of themselves. "Whenever I
see someonc doing this, I just can't
tak" it," she added.
In talking abouj other folk ar-
tists, Hosalie finds most everyone
she meets to be cnjoy"ble and sin-
cere. "1 dr,n't c"n' fur Joan BaC'z
bC'causl' she insults 11l'1' "udi ..'ncc
when she performs," she added.
J.U{CS a Person \Vho's Dlff,'rent
When aslled about her feelings
on today's "long-hail'cd, tight
pants" group, Hosalie excl:.timed,
"1 think most of it is fine, I figurc
that a dC'sire shown by someone
to bc different and somcwhat cc·
cl'ntl'ic is fine if he is sincel'c and
bcJkves in what he is doin,;. Those
tha t are just cXIX'rimentini: and itBOISE (OLLEGE A CAPPELLA CHOIR I is all a fllke will eventually go on
Ito some other Idea and UlOse that
TIll' Boise College A-Cappella choir, after a thrce·day tour, rcall~' believe in sOlllethin,; will ';0
starling this weekend, will present a Christmas program co\'- Ill'yond and make' something of
('ring ,100 years (1(;th C,'ntury to contemporary) at St. themselves."
:\Iieh;wl's Catlwdral at ~ p,m., TUl'sday. Conducted by Prof. HlT r,':lsons for singin'" in till'
C Griffith Br;oU, thr.' !;roup 0l"'ns The proi:l'am includ('s "Oh, He· folk tradition stems fl'Umller vast
its 'lui,' tour season at th.· Fir'st juice. Ye C1l1'istians Loudly," by research in the art. Hosalie sU,ll'd,
Baptist Church, Twin Falls, Sun- A. llanllnerschmidt; "The Slwp- "I'm an interpreter morc than a
day at 7:-15 p.m., ;,nd oth"I' p,'r- herds Christmas Song." a Tyrolean tnHlilion:J! singer. I find folk mu.
fonnanc.,s are sdH'duled for W('n- Clml; "Sil('nt Nir;lJt," Bratt; "All sic has a trenll'lHlous ability to re-
d('lI, Goodill!: and Kell'hum, Aft"l" They From Saba Shall Come." n. latc to people from totally differ-
1e1lvinl: G!I.'nns FelTY TIH'sd:ly Powell; ",\1Ina Dei Crl'storis," by ent cultures, This is my main rea.
morning, the l:nHlp will travt'! to \\'. A. 1\1ozart; "Christus Natus," son for singing folk music."
Mountain Home lIii;h School for (lGth Century Sp:mish song); "A
a 2::l0 p.m. c,)ncert. Child Is Born in Bethlehem,"llach;
The choir, which is "ft,'n said "AII1\1l'n Now Sing, Hejoic,,," also
to be the le.Hlinf: scholastic one by Bach.
in Idaho, will include selections by In addition, by Sa tercn, "C"ille
Mozart, Bach and Schutz. Two Thou Lon!; Exp"ctpd ,h'sus," ''Thl'
works bv Prof. B['aU are also PI'omisl'," and "Thl' Birth"; "Th.'
schcdulc,i as well as solos. due!." Sheplwnl's ,)ourn('y" (has"d on ca-
'1uartettc~;, lIlixed ensembles and rols of many lancls. by Bratt);
sl'1,'ctiolls for a douhlc choir. "Tidin/:s Truc" (En!;lish carol);
"Thcre will he Ill'\\' music an,1 Susani (German carol); "Din/:
old music," said Prof. Bratt. ':Th(' DonI:! l\!l'lTily On High!" (Eng-
prop'am should satisfy all Yule· lish); "Christmas Danee of the
tltlt' tast!'s. Famill'll' carols and Slwplwnb," Kodaly, and "Lulla·
contempor:lry Christmas lIlusic will b~'!''' by Kosteck There will he one
IIlso he SUnf:." accompanlt'd majo!' work, "Alma
I'm£. Bratt, who Iwall; Boise Dl'i Crt'atoris" (lIlozartl, fOl' so·
Collq:e's 1llllSie (kpartnH'nt, is lol~ts, .choh', orr:an and strlnl:s,
ItlIown In the 1Ilaf:ic VIIIII'Y al'ea Sol,"lsts. arc Janel V:tt,'[·, l\tary
fol' his Ill'gan recitals and as COIll- l:ohhlllS .. Donna Ilutdungs. Nancy
[los"r lind <1ircctOl' of an 01"'I'a "A Ldwvl'lTla, Luey Ann \Valla ..e.
. - , Eddit' Ilmlllock and Gary Bratt.
S,'I\S()[1 fOl' Sorrow," 11I'!'sentccl on Organ accolJ1panists are Nuncy
two occasions in Twin Fillls fOI' Bruckett of Twin Falls und Davitl
Idaho's eente[lIlial ceIPhl'lltlon. HUI1J1I'r.
Career Star~ With lIohhy
1~"s"Ii("s ..al"t·(~rstartet! wilh ht'r
h"hby of colkctin,: old s"n;:,; [1'0111
t;t;dl ami l'!<lho. ineludin;: piOllt-.'!"
halluds, gold rush ditties, heart
songs, and Mormon songs, She
studied thr- various songs and
traced thelr origins for her own
enjoyment. ,\s she explained, "Folk
music doesn't mean nearly as much
as if you know the people that
you're singing about, what they
did for a living, where they were
from and their attitudes toward
life, Knowing this makes the song
of much more worth,"
A teacher for 10 years at the
University of Utah in Salt Lake
City, Rosalle Sorrels Inspired many
students In her classes, where she
taught guitar for folk singing in
an education division,
A superior guitarist, she also
plays an unusual Instrument called
a Dulcimer, which was a present
from Jean Ritchie, another well-
known folk artist. The guitar·like
instrument is traditional to the
Southern Appalnchain mountains
and has thl'(,l' strings, which "re-
lates a very soft sound." ":-'Iy rea-
sons for ICII['ning to play the in-
strument were because of my
;:["('at admiration for Jean Ritchie,
She plays it beautifully and I
warlt.'t! to !H' ahle to do the sallle,"
sill' sL, t,'t!.
fOREIGN COMEDY TO BE SHOWN
fRIDAY fEATURING SLAPSTICK Paintings Worth Over $300,000
The Boise College Foreign Film committee will present To Be Exhibited at BC Library
the third film of the year, a French comedy, !\Ion Onele, to-
morrow night at 8:00 o'clock, in the Science lecture hall, Approximately 120 paintings, done under naval combat
SlOG. The film stars Jacques Tati, whose knack for panto- conditions and worth over $300,000, will be exhibited for the
mime and slapstick comedy is compared to performances of first time in Boise from Dec. 6-13, on the second floor of the
such classic mo\'ie greats as Charlie Chaplin, Buster Keaton, Boise College library. The e.xhibit, covering a period from
and Harold Lloyd. World War II to the present time,
;\1011 Ollcle is a hilarious satire on tJ1e contemporary ad-Ir----- --.I is sponsored by Boise College, the
diction to mechanical gadgetry. T~,'- film has won the Inter- A~'lJTION, American Association of Univer-
national Film Critics' Special Award at the Cannes Film ALL STUDENTS sity Women and the U. S. Navy.
Festi\'al. "Viet-Nam combat scenes are
The following week, on Friday, Dec. 9, the committee \'ill Beforc you can receive your included," deelared ~Us, BessieOl-
present a Swedish production, The l'irgin Spring, directed by grades, register for the Spring son, chairman of the event. "Seeing
Ingmar Bergman. Bergman is recognized as one of the great semester of 1967, or have ~'our these paintings is somewhat like
film directors of our time; his films stand not onlv as fasci- transcript sent, it \\ill be nee- reading a volume of naval history.
nating entertainment but also as thoughtful essaj;s on spir- essary for ~'ou to clear all holds There arc scenes of battleships
itual, moral, and psychological progress. Critics have called on your record. These include under fire, the plight of refugees
this film, based upon a Scandinavian legend, a "shining ex- traffic fines, library fines, or and even submarine \varfare."
ample of Bergman's great skill," and a "masterpiece of cre- unreturned library books and The collection comes from a
ali\'e cinema. unpaid loans. These holds must complete S3 million Navy exhibit
be cleared with the office con- d'" t thro h thThe committee urges all to see these two films. Mark .vour an It 15 In our ug out e
cerned Imlllediatel~' to avoid de- TTru'ted St t Scen of th Ko-calendar for Dec, :2 and Dec. 9. Come early for the best seats. ... a es. es e
lay in registering or in trans- rean War and the Cold \Var are
\Vallis Stier, ferring ~'our credits elseWhere, included and a number of sailors
Film Committee Member used ingenious "paints," such as
--------------1 charcoal, ink wash and aquatec,
---------------------1 ON AND AROUND said ~rrs. Olson.
CAMPUS . . . Vie\\ing hoursc',~'ill be from 3 to
B~' PHOEBE LIXDSEY 5 and 7 to 9 on weekdays, and
from 2 to p,m. on Saturdays andDr. Eugene Walker, from the
Boise branch of the U. S. GeOlOgi_ls;:::un:d:a:~:'S:,=========::::;
cal Sur\"Cy, was receiltly a guest I,
speaker to Mr. Paul Nelson's ge-
ology classes. Dr, Walker spoke
on glaciers and also on ground
water subjects on which he is a
noted authority.
AIt"lub X,'wl'ort F",tiv·,,1
11,-1' favorite cXperil'IlCe was
wh,'n ,he ilttl'rllkd the :\"l'\\'port
Foil, Ft.'slival !:lst SlIllllllt'l' ill
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM FEATURES
\\'h~' Dues Sho Sill:;?
When Ilskl'd why she sang, sIll'
exclaimed, "It's absolutely neCl'S-
sary to my peace of mind. I could
not possibly Iivc without sin~;ini:."
She has suni: in coffce houses at
l:o~n:;eks, San FI'ancisco, Ne\\"
'1 ol'k, ~lassachusctls an,l most of
the \\"estern states, and has mad.,
many radio Hnd TV ap!X'arances.
Hosali,"s performance' will con-
sist of traditional songs of till'
West fOl' the first half and then
('ontcmpOl'ary songs and a fe\\" of
her own. The concert is sponsored
by the Lyceum Committee and is
free to all Boise Collel:!' stUlknts
(ll"eSt'ntinl: an nt'li\'ity e;Il'l1 Hnd t,)
till' faculty ..
All stlllll'nts, who plan to at·
1"llll are as!ll'd to b" then' hy il:15.
At that tinH', the I~'maininl: s,'ats
will I", sold to the !:l'ncml publie
for one dollnl' 1'('1' l",rson.---- __ . .l"- _
BC Sports Car Rally
A finals Follies Rall,)! will be
held Friday, Dec. 2 at 6:15 p.m" in
room S106. The fil'st car out will
be at 6:30. Those pm'ticipating
will need 50c, a Boise city map,
and a navigatOl'.
BCFaculty Member
Travels to Houston
For Notional Meet
New Date Announced
. For Impulse No.2
Impulse No, 2 has been un-
avoidably detained in being pub-
lished and is now scheduled to
be released the first of the sec-
ond semester.
Those impatient to quench
their literary thirst can buy Im-
pulse No, 1 in the bookstore
right now.
Pre-reg. Counseling
Starts on Monday;
Make Appointment!
I'rl'I'l'j;lslraUun counsellu/;" Is
sdwduh'd for the \H'('!, of ne('.
" t hroug-h 9, II was n/l/loulll't'd
Imllly,
Stndl'nts ut:ly lIIalH' appolnt-
lIlenls with t1wlr llllvisors to
for/lllllato tlll'lr Sl'rin/;" SCIllCS-
t('r ('Iass sdlcdiiI,~s~·'
Ko stutlt'nt will h" 1Il1nlill':;d
tu th,' ('.'ntml r(·~·lstraliou area
In the g-Ylll/lasillm duriu/;" rl'g·is-
tmUun fur Iho Sl'rln/;" sellH's-
I<>rwlthuut haVing 111:111" out iu
1II1\'1l111',' n proposed ('(l\Irs"
8I'hedul,'.
HI'ghlrntlu/l CO/lllsl'lIng wilt
then l"lIIti/lUO throu/;"h rl'/;"1strll-
tllm wI'I'11 (,lnll, !I-l:I), hilt /lol
at 1111' rCj;lstrnllo/l 1'00111.
J. Roy Schwartz traveled to
Houston ovcr the Thanksgiving
holiday to attend the annual meet-
ing of the National Council of
Teachers of :English as head of
the BC English department.
Some (>,000 English tl'achcrs
from all o\'cr the United States,
from the elcmentary grades to
graduate school a·ltend,'d the wcek-
long session of meet ings.
Schwartz attended meetings on
the teaching of collegc English
morning, noon and c\'ening, Thurs.
day, Frhlay and Saturday, Among
1- -11 the ,placcs used for meetings wel'e
-.--.--- ..--.- ..------.:------ I the Shall1roch; llilton lIntel rrcxas
size, according to Schwartz _ the
hanquct hall ht'1d 2,500), til" lIlu· Formcl' Boise College students 1... --,
:-ic IIall and the Astrodom(\ Linda Adam and Karen Ferguson
spent the Tlmnksgiving weekendIII' :-aid he especially enjoyed
.with their parents, the "Ehllel'
the l1leelin/: at \\'hkh poetry was Adamses and the .Taek Fergusons.
diseusse,1. Durin/; the s,'ssion Se\,- Both girls arc seniol'S at the Uni-
el'al of the eont('lllporary guest vcrsity of Utah in Salt Lake 'City
poets in the audience intcrruptcd this year.
the sl"'ak,'rs tn refute sOllie of
t heir ideas of poet ry, which 1'('.
sulteli in tllP audience taldng sides'I '
eHhl'r with the poets oz' the speak·
•
The United Christian Campus
Institute (UCCI) has begun a ne\\"
program on the Boise College cam·
pus, Each Wednesday from noon
to 1 p.m., there will be a repre-
sentati\'e minister in the SUR, ==============Taking part in this campus. min· I·
istry arc: Dean Spofford, Episco-
pal; Bert Russell, Baptist; Paul
Baughman, Lutheran; Dwight Wil-
liams, Methodist; Doren C,:lInpbcll,
First Congrct:ational;Stacy Rich-
ards, United Congregational, and
a Presbyterian representativc.
IT COULDN'T HAVE BEEN A BETTER lIl(ENESS!
SOME 14 BUSINESSES
RECEIVE BIDS FOR
" LIBERALARTS BLDG.
• •
Tho Senato will huve Its reg-
ular iUI.'l't1ng on' nee. 12 ut 7 :00
I).m., In tho SUB ballroOIll .. All
rt'llresentatl\"Cs should be I,res-
.,nl.
1)1{, J'llJ(lI'JNI'J n. OIlAI1'lrll]Ji), forn1l'r no IU'l'Ahltmt,lN "ho\\'11 wllh JUlllllltI, ,\sn I'r ..~hl"lIt, nl,.\ "tllth'III,
rurt'wlllI IIIIIHIlIl>tIII'hl 111hi" hOllur lUi'll;\VI·ntr. Hr. <JhuCfcIl WII!I IIrl'!lI'ntt't! with a Ilurlmll. o( hlmsl'lf
I".hll,·t! hy IIIIl Slllml"h IIrllttt. dl'l Hl\hlln[lIl1~[I.A l.hutuRrlll'h by HtllllIt'Y IhITIlM \\'[111 flhll'llClIl to SllIlln,
wh"rll It '\'liN I~Ollh'd by Iho 11I11nll'r. Hr. (lhllrtl'll I" t1lrrrl'uUy trll\'l'UIlI:" Iu 1~lIrollO nnd wlJl rotllrn In
tho "prlug liN (Jhnul'lI lIur of Jllll!lll ()OIlI'RO.
o ffit'i a I hids amountinl; to $:l9,'
720.:1:1 \wre awank,1 to 1·1 husi-
I1l'SS"S fOl' liberal arls huildin/:
e<iullllllent at the Nov. 22 hoanl
llIel'lin/;.
Eljulpl1ll'nt inl'!t1ded c1assroolll
ehair:-, 1I\HIIt(lriulll ehairs, lapidary
NIUlpnll'nt, polkr's Whl','ls, photo.
grllphie ,'ljtlipllleni IllIl! offie,' fm',
niturt',
'1'h,' t\\'o hlgll<'st awards were
$l-1,7tl2 to NOI't1l\\"('st Intl'riors,
S,'lltt Ie, \Vasll., f()/' 1'lassr(lOIll
ehah's 1I11l1$!l,45:1 to Anwriean
Sellthl!( C"., ]'ortlllllll, Oregon, f(}/'
lI11dltor!Ulll seat In!:.
'1'('11 of the hl<l<lt'l's had Idaho
ndlln'ssl's with only foul' of the
businesses f!"Om out·af-state,
Campus
CalendarCoed's Poem PublishedA Boise College I'oe<l, lIlal'jett
Schilll', sophOmOl'l', and a membl'r
of Goldell Z, has bee II informe<l
that hl'!' poem, "Regret," will be
puhlished ill a collection called thl'
Sprln!; AIHhology ,)f Collp!,e Po-
etry, publi:-hed by the National
Poetry Press in Los Angell's.
Accordin/; to the editor of the
Anthology, D. Hartman, it is a
compilation of the Ul'st of thirly
thousand mnnuscripts received dm'-
Ing this semester,
'I'hurs" Dec. i-Blood dl'Uwing,
tl !I.m, to 3 p,m" SUB ball-
I'oom. SId Club, 7-11 p.m.,
Sl06. Young Republicans, 4
p.m., L2l3. '
l~rl., Dec. 2-~130Isc College va.
Columbia Basin, 8 p.m., gym.
Toy dunce, Tau Alphu PI., I).
12 p.m., SUB ballroom. For-
eign mm, 8 p.m., Sl06,
Snt" nee. S-Columbla Ensln
vs. BC, 8 p.m" gymnasium.
ers.
Th(~ poets wpre invited to rcml
on(, of t1wh' POl'lIIS on stage and
the two prominent thpmes weI','
the decaying 1II0rality of our so-
dl'ty and the need of people to ue·
cOllie Involved in 11101'(' first-hand
\·Xl1l'rlpnces.
Schwarlz has !I recording of
readings by thl'se poets which Is
avallllble to anyone intCl'ested.
.,
'.,'"
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CLUB NEWS' TURKEYJNINN,ER 'FINDS !PRIZ~.ALlVEI
Scholarship- WInners I:oUD&' RepubllcaDll
John Bramblet, a sophomore po- The Young Republicans will
Utica! sclence major, and Jeff Rob- hold It 'meeting on the 8th of De-
erts, 'an engineering· major, were eember in the Library, room 211.
recentlYl' informed that iliey are The meeting is scheduled fO! 7:00
each the recipient of a $20 sehol- 1ft the evening.
arshlp, compliments of the Golden • • •
Z service club. These tokens of A joint project. of the Tau Alpha
appreciation were bestowed upon Pi's· and Golden Z's brought
John and Jeff for the Invaluable Thanksgiving to a family that
aid which they' rendered to the otherwise might have not fared so
club. well Members of the two organi-
Both gentlemen furnished the zations took turkey and "all the
carpentry work and transporta- stuff to' go with it" to the Winsky
tlon of the 1966 Golden Z Home- family a week ago Tuesday night.
coming fl~t, which garnered s~- Participating in this project
ond place in the large float diVl- were Dean Tuley, Becky Ackley.'Out' of My Head sion of the parade. John also drove Charles Jacobsen Mike Schroeder
a pickup truck which transporte.d and Rick Ustick. '
- By JIM JONES t?e Z's ~ugh J:I~ll.Nig~t a~tivl- Future plans have been made
College life Inrnany ways is a ties, while Jef~ (Jommg hIS SlSt~, for members of Golden Z to take
change from high school-more In- Rose, Golden Z s eon~essio~ ch~- the children of the family Christ-
-dlvldual responsibility, more in- man)' vol.~teered his sen:lces m mas shopping, and for a. Christ-
tellectual honesty an~ more free- the concession booths during the mas tree and half a side of beef
dom. However, there IS one aspect -Broneo games and the Idaho-Ore- t b li d.
that basicly may 'not have changed. gon clash. 0 e .suPP e th famil .
It is compulsory attendance. • • • ~he father of e .y,' In
Granted, the forms are not quite Ski Club which there are three childre~,
the same. There is no home room __Dec._1 is slated aa.tna.nrst of~ die~~c~~~Y! ..ll~~_t!I~mother IS
teacl1er~-oruya:n aclviiior:N'ii'tru- ficial meeting of this year's Ski Iilind.
ancies to be signed by parents, Club. It will be held in room 106 • • • DISPLAYING ms "LIVELY", PRIZE won through the ROWldull'SLucky Turkey Contest held IllSt
only published absence reports. in the Science building at 7 p.m, A banquet is being held for \\'eek Is .. -rry Dresser, a f~hman at Boise Collc"e. Dresser, who Is the historian for the E!l'Juiresh b '1 members and honorary members ..... .~~ ..
Even compulsory mig t e over y this Thursday. Service ClUb, won the 19-1b. tom turkey Just In time for Thankllgh'lng dinner. Wlnncr was estab-~~~~mw~~~ AmOngthehig~g~~~~~~A~~~~I ~~I:~=e=d~b~y~th=e~~~es=m=~=g~o=f~t=h=e~R~o~u=n~d~U~p~\~~~t_h_th~e_I_U_~~y~n_U_m_b~e~r~S~~_)~~7~o~n_t=h=e~f~r_oo~t~.~~~=~h'f December, Friday, at the Chuck- ,.
class. Things appen, howev~r, 1 meeting will be a presentation of wagon, at 7:30. The banquet wll1 TWO MEN WITH AN IDEA PLANNING' wl1l enable Taggart and McMahim
you don't. the ski program and fashions for be served buffet style., to begin lin abalone and processing
You are asked to drop in to see this coming season by Rene and operation at the site. Abalone
. fro Dr. Margorie Palmquist will NATION OFF CAliFORNIA h h byour advisor, .a letter arrIves m Jean Farwig. Also, nominations ISLAND- CRUgt, In excess of w at" can 0lIin mak speak to the technical-vocational f I ht '11 bthe college te g you to e an apd elections of officers for this processed on the re g er, WI e
appointment with the Dean of season will be held.. honorary, and the Honey Winds By HAL. D. STEWARD sent to tht'lr other processing
S d P I (f I th will supply musical entertainment. I I S B b Califtu ent ersonne or~er y e Samples of the newest fashions p lints n anfa ar ara, .,
Vice President) and then there is and equipment as well as a.used • • • North American Newspaper Allliince lind Ensenada and EI Rosario, In
the final threat-the administra- ski equipment sale will be spon- The English Music Co. returns, SAN DIEGO Calif.-There are two fellowshere who are Mexico.
tive drop. This specifically outlined sored by Sib Kleffner. by popular demand, for a dance determined to c~eate their own isLand·nation in the Pacific The freighter, which has a 6-
procedure has nebulous use. It is Lessons both on campus and sponsored by Tau Alpha Pi on Sat- Ocean, 120 miles due west of San Diego. _. inch relnforct'd concrete hull, Is
possible to have a superior aca- \,nth ,the Bogus Basin ski school urday night. The dance is being d f R' h d T t and 380 feet Ion" and has a 6O-foot
U It is more than J'ust a ream or IC ar aggar "demic record in a class and find wI'1Ibe discussed along with a plan held for the purpose of gathering . f' bt'am. She is being fitted out InBruce McMahan, partners in a fish canmng 11m.a failing grade recorded on your for transportation to and from Bo- toys in a pre-Christmas Toys-for- San Francisco with abalone proc-
transcript. In all fairness, it can gus for all members who need It. Tots drive. Their plans are to create an Taggart and McMahan say they essing eqUipment.
be said that this procedure is now All coming meetings will fea- The dance will be held from nine island on shallow Cortes Bank, a hllve been told by the experts that Taggart said the ship has u
used with rea!,onableness. ture ski films and will be sched- till twelve in the SUB ballroom. rich fishing area and once sus- claiming sovereignty Is a matter fl'eezlng plant, boilers, dynamos,
The question is attendance. The uled on a weekly basis Thursday Admission Is either SOc and a re- peeted of having 011 and other of erecting a "monument," 'the pumps, ~d living quarters for 45
sub-questions are roll taking, at- night. pairable toy, or $1.00 without a minerals. same method used for staking a divers and workers.
tendance reports, published stu' Among the future plans for the toy. Taggart and McMah,!n have mining claim, and asst'rtlng jurls- The two partners see their new
dent absence records, and admin- club are the staging of an Inter- The' toyS will be repaired and bought a surplus World' War II diction. island-nation as 11 land area about
istrative drops for reasons of abo collegiate ski competition, an an- will be taken to the Christian Chil- concrete freighter and intend to The scuttled freighter will be one mile In diameter. It Is to be
sence. Taken in order: Do college nual Snow Ball and night skiing dren's Home in Boise for Christ- scuttle the 7,OOO-tonvessel on Cor. the "monument." created over a rvoriod of years
all b t tes Bank as the first step toward .~instructors re y want to e a - parties at Bogus Basin. mas. forming a land area. Taggart said he and l\Icl\I1Ihan from oil concrete and rubbish
tendance clerks or would they TOYS-for-Tots is a yearly proj- would raise theIr own flag over barged from Long Bcach and Los
1 th d 'b t f T Alphi Pi Once the vessel is scuttled the the nn\" I'sland-natlon, but as yet A I d b II t d b ckrather fee at stu ents come e- drops for reasons of attendance _e_c_o_-'a-'u . +-__ t t ill hav ma e an _ , nge es, an a as e y 1'0
wo par ners w e they Ila\'en't decldnd on a name f Ensen da "Iexico quarrycause they are interested in the only admittedly a rarity now, wor- -+_~ I t' l t 1 I'm sovereign _ rom an . a ," , .
essen I move 0 c a - for thn territory. Th h ulln of th rock Is tolecture? Aren't attendan,ce reports thy of being abolished altogether? th I cre" t d terri '" e age
To the attendance question: VOLLEYBALL SCHEDULE tY over e new y- a e . - "\Ve have several names undel' begin as soon as the frelghtt'r Is
a sham in that-they, in many cases, tory , Id b put In pilice and scuttlnd.Should Boise College require at- " consideration," he sa , "ut 11 _
do not reflect real attendance pat. tendance? Does warming a seat FOR DEC. 5 GAMES Beyond S-lUlIe Limit name is the least of OUrproblems." "All kinds of people lire Inter-
"I know It sounds fantastic," ... k 'terns- but rather individual teach- constitute a learnm'g necessity? G t 7 Experts on la\\' of the sea gen- ested In businesses llnd Ii,mmlc s
ames a :00 said Taggart, "but we have con- h 'T t Id "I 'ters' procedures? How many re- Many of the nation's colleges do erally 'I"ree that ownership of the out t ere,' aggar sa. can
TD' s Blu Vomits suited experts In International lllw ." I I' h d bo t
ports are after the fact? Is not not derive a grade from attend- VC'~ ~s: Ras~als and they say there's nothing to new island.nation could only be figure out lOWt ley ve ear a u
ance, but rather entirely from aca- Swampers vs. Hawaiians decided after Taggart and Mc. the project so soon."public showing of attendance rec- prevent us from starting our own The Cortes Bank, which Is about
demic performance. 'f t Th C t Mahan actually create the islandords with attendant possible ,low country I we want 0" e or es 35 miles long and 12 miles wldt',
College, like life, is what you Games at 7:45 B k I' I'n I'nternatl'onal waters and claim ownership.grade status not only a violation an s has depths that vary from 30 to
produce, not how many square Four Roses vs. Driscoll Hall off the contl"nental shelf and be- The sinking of the obsolete con· f I I th t Iof record privacy, but also a form d 100 eet. t s an area a s
inehes you take up. Open atten - Pi Sigs vs. Bandits S 'I' " crete freighter, in addition to bc- 'd d f th t b Iof cohesion by publication? ance will produce a superior col- Batmen vs. Footballers yond either U. . or " eXlcan Jur- cons I ere one 0 e mos a a one
lege. I ---""----- .J.J I·sdictlon." lng the claim "monument" also productive on the West Coast.Finally, are not administrative '.
Boise -College World, ByLINDA GREEN
e.,
College "Broncos Ready~"_F_o_r_O~p_e-----=-n.e_,r--:--D_e_c_em~._b_er__'2_-~3
COACH SATTERFIELDPREPARESCAGERS FOR INITIAL TILT W her e the
WITH COLUMBIA BASIN'S HAWI(S FRIDAY, WITH A A- C_T _I_ 0 - N
SECOND GAME SATURDAY ,ON HOME COURT
By MIKE BOWEN, Roundup Sports Editor
Once again the blue and orange is donned for the Boise College netmen. With five re-
turning Bronco lettermen to step into. the shoes of d~parted v~terans, Coach ~urray, Sat-
terfield has high praise for the upcommg season. "ThIS looks like one of the fmest teams
ever at Boise College," stated Satterfield. "They're coming along faster than usual for this
early in the year. The spirit and
enthusiasm of the men is real
good and they all have shown a
tremendous desire and spirit to
play ball."
The Bronco court crew opens its
season warfare Friday and Satur-
day night in a pair against the
Columbia Basin Hawks of Pasco,
Wash. The game, scheduled for 8
p.m., will be in the' Boise College
gymnasium. The Broncos were de-
• ' feated' twice last year by the
Washington club and they will be
out for revenge this year. The
Hawks are reported to have one of
the best teams in the nation for
Junior College llasketball. "They're
• big and fast," stated Coach Sat-
terfield. Several times CBC has
gone' practically the entire ~eason
with hardly a loss in years past.
..."Practice has been going ex·
"ceptionaIly woll so far," the coach
went on, "with four men figuring
Into the starting 'llneup--roturn-
Ing sophomores Steve Loveless and
Reno, Ruth, and freshmen Keith
. Burke and Bill Otey. The fifth
member has not fully boon chosen,
howevor, It looks llke 'freshman
Wondell Hart at present. Soph,o·
morllll Wayne Auer and' Layne
Brolles could possibly work Into
,the starting group, but will defl·
nltely see plenty of action regard-
les8."
Btirk~,a freshman from Rose-
burg, Ore., is the tallest mm on
the squad, atanding 6'7". Expected
, /.
:.-._----------,---------1
Dear Editor:
I would like to take this oppor-
tunity to thank the student body
for their" enthusiastic support of
the slave auction sponsored by the
A Sigma pledges. I would particu-
'1arJy'1ike -to --thiiIilCau'the- girls
who participated and our auction-eer, Denny Sauers. On behalf of
the A Sigma Sigma pledges, thank
you again, everybody.
Bob Harkin
A Sigma Sigma
Pledge CaPt~
BOISE COLLEGE-
BEAUTY OR THE BEAST?
John Keats once observed, "A
thing of beauty is a joy forever,"
Could this observation be made
today on the Boise College cam-
pus, excluding the construction
areas, of course? I believe the
small word "if" would have to be
used as a condition to that beau-
ty. If BC's students would accept
a concern for the appearance of
the campus buildings and grounds
a sense of pride in campus" ap-
pearance would soon develop and
heretofore unconsidered changes
would result.
Much more effort will have to
be expended by the staff and ad-
ministration to make large im-
provements but, on an immediate
basis, what can you do? What can
I do to help correct these campus
ills?
It is not our expectation that
our college shoulCl take on a
"country club" appearance over
night. Effort, money and self-dis-
cipline on the part of each stu-
dent will be needed to carry out
any extensive project.
Think before you litter! Take
the extra time' to use the side-
walks and encourage others to fol-
low your example. Remember what
many feet did to our athletic field
a few weeks ago.-Jim Cockrell.
Is!
By I\UKE BOWEN
Roundup Sports Editor
With the pads and helmets once more put away It Is again time
to get off the field of grass and chalk marks and onto. the courts "of
the basketball, floor. BolseColleginilfs-;;Jtist gone tlfrougn~a winning
-football-season-and~now ..comesthe upcoming roundball year with the
same opportunities and excitement and .enthusiasm needed to follow
this sport as the previous one.
Famous names at Boise College, such as Russ Poole, Jeff Drnpp, Pat
William, Terry Squibb, Ken Thomas, Jim Mahan, Jerry Remick and
the rest of the Bronco football squad will long be remembered" for the
rest of our school days, and probably long after. The feats these men
accomplished and the glory that they brought to themselves and to BC
will be a hallmark for the years to come and the future of. tpe school
we attend.
With the football season over we look forward to the upcoming
season of basketball. With H~ad Coach Murray Satterfield operating
his secimd' year as the Bronco men tor, alJOther'successful se:~on, miJ~h
the same as the one wltnesed by last year's quad and last year's 'stu-
d~nt body, should be awaiting those present at the games. ,
Last 'year; the" Broncos" streaked to a 15-11 overall senson record
lind a tie for the conference championship, with the Rebels trom Dixie
College. ,A playoff game was held on 'the Weber College court In Og-
den, Utah, with the Broncos coming up on the. short side. A fine 20-
point, effort by guard Rene Ruth was a well-remembered feature by
the faris of Boise College Who were presen.t at the game.
This year, 'Mtha new "supply o~ fresh and eager ball:,.players wait-
Ing to step Into the shoes of such naines as Lee Harvey and Nep Lynch.
along with ~'Blg Bart" Bart Chaffee. Yes, these names and memories
are now· ~eft I;Jehlndus, with a new beiInnI,ng ahead. Last year'a. suc-,
cess was made: by teamwork and an honest effort to get 'out to the
games, ThIs year, the Bropcos want the championship, and wl1l get It
with your support. ' • '
Name
Mike Mathews
Steve Loveless
Rene Ruth
Wendell Hart
BIlI Otey
Rodell HIlI
Jim Rogers
Dan Bofenkamp
Jim Hill
Lon Klahr
Wayne Auer
Keith Burke
Jarry Bronson
Jerry DeGroat
Layne Broyles
BRONCO TEAM ROSTER
Nos.' :PO_II' . __WJ;,,_, Ht. .__Boma_ToWD_.
10 11 G 175 6' Declo, Idaho
12 13 G 160 '5'10" Boise, Idaho
14 15 G 172 6' I" Patterson, N. J.
20 21 ,G 173 6' I" Washington, D. C.
22 23 F 197 6' 5" Washington, D. C.
24 25 G 1&3 6' 2" Lewiston, Idaho
30 31 F 185 6' 3" Columbia, N. J.
32 33 F 173" 6' 2" Wallace, Idaho
34 <0' 35 G 185 6' I" Boise, Idaho
40 41 F 165 6' 4" Caldwell, Idaho
42 "/13 F 175 6' 2" Ida~o Falls, Idaho
44 45 C 210 6' 7" Roseburg, Ore.
50 51 C 190 6' 4" Jerome, Idaho
52 53 C I 205 6' 7" Homedale, Idaho
54 55 F 193 6' 4'" , Boise, Idaho
to be manning the post position
this year for the club, Burke will
be "'an important figure on the
boards and is also a good shot from
close range.
Handling the back court, re-
sponsibilities this' year for the club
will be returning sophomore 'Rehe
Ruth. Ruth, a 6'1" siart~r from
last year's team, Is from Patter-
son; New Jersey. He is considered
to have probably the be~t moves
of anyone on the squad.
AddItIonal height along wIth
Burke up front will be freshman
BI11Otey, a rugged 6'5" forward
from Washington, D. C. Otey, a
master with the ball, will add a
lot of scoring to the Broncos' 0(-
fensive game. He aiso has aD over-
the-head dunk shot In his bag of
tricks. Rolinding out the front line
will be freshman Wendell Hart,
also from Washington, D. C. Hiut,
who at 6'1" IS the smallest man
up front,' can also dunk the ball.
RoWlding out the qUintet Will be
hometo",n star ~teve Loveless.
Loveless, probably the oost ball
handier on the team, Is also the
shortest member, standing' only I)'
1()';., "Steve Is coming along roal
well and Is probably the most Im-I_:....- ....:..__ ~ ,..--:- I
proved played on the squad," said les, standing 6'5", Is one of the ,'The Bronc,os, who finished l~st
Coach .satterfield. "I expect to see best' big men up front the Bron.' year's action. In a tic for the con-
a lot from him." , cos have had In some time. terence title, wIth a 15-11 record,
Also figured in as stiJrters are Starting t~am averages will' b~ lost a,Playoff game Wit.h the Dixie
sophomores WaYne Auer and Rbi I 0 d Utah F 11 t'. sllghtly, ~gger than overall aver- e e s n g e!1, • or a 0
Layne B..ro.yies. Auer, at 6,'2", is ' 'th B 'Ill hages, wit startIng height averag- these reasons e roncos W "e
considered to be' one of ,the better Ing about 6'3" and overall team out for a winning season In theIr
shooters on the team, ~hlle ·Broy- averaging aproxlmately 6'2". upcoming 66-67 campaign,
~
"Would you lJke to come In for B .Iap In tIIetaae'l"
, .... .
